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	 Mean	average	distance	shows	that	the	group	distances	differ	across	the	four	conditons	(table	2).		The	mean	distance	is	highest	for	the	access	with	two	doors	condition,	and	access	with	one	door	interestingly	falls	below	the	locked	out	condition	even	though	more	available	space	is	available	with	one	door	open.		Baseline	levels	were	determined	for	each	dyad	by	looking	at	average	distance	regardless	of	access	condition.						 Condition	 Mean	Group		Distance	(m)	Locked	In	 4.83	Locked	Out	 7.41	Access:	1	Door	 6.53	Access:	2	Doors	 7.49		
Table	2:	Group	means	across	access	conditions.			 	
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	Dyad	 Mean	Average	Distance(m)	Across	All	Conditions	CaNa	 3.61	ChKa	 4.47	KaNa	 4.92	CaKa	 4.95	NaOp	 6.20	ChNa	 6.21	CaCh	 6.25	HaOp	 6.26	KaOp	 6.27	CaOp	 6.40	ChOp	 6.60	HaKa	 6.68	CaHa	 6.70	HaNa	 6.88	ChHa	 7.07			 Cashew	and	Nana	appear	to	be	the	closest	bonded	dyad	by	looking	at	mean	average	distance,	and	Hank	appears	to	space	out	the	furthest	from	group	members.		The	top	four	dyads	with	the	smallest	average	interindividual	distance	are	all	female/female	dyads.		The	only	male/male	dyad	falls	in	the	middle	of	the	group.			A	fixed	effect	was	used	to	predict	average	distance	from	access	condition	with	random	dyad	intercepts.		An	ANOVA	test	showed	that	access	condition	does	explain	variation	in	the	distance	between	dyads	(p	=	0.0),	and	average	distance	is	not	the	same	across	different	conditions.		Using	the	condition	locked	in	as	a	baseline	model,	a	pattern	of	distance	across	access	different	amounts	of	space	was	estimated.		Expected	pattern	refers	to	the	order	of	distance,	for	example	the	expected	pattern	of	distance	in	table	3	means	the	animals	should	space	out	further	in	the	order	of	locked	in,	access	with	1	door,	locked	out,	and	the	largest	distance	should	be	access	with	2	doors.		The	pattern	(table	3)	shows	that	that	locked	in	is	significantly	different	than	the	three	open	conditions.		By	a	very	small	margin	(difference	of	.08),	access	with	two	doors	is	predicted	to	be	when	the	animals	will	spread	out	the	furthest.		
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Dyad	 Locked	in	(m)	 1	door	(m)	 Locked	out	(m)	 2	doors	(m)	
	 	 	 	 	
Expected	 4.83	 6.53	 7.41	 7.49	
	 	 	 		 	
CaNn	 3.02	 4.04	 5.65	 4.12*	
NnKy	 3.50	 5.65	 6.70	 6.84	
CaKy	 3.78	 5.55	 6.27	 6.51	
KyCh	 3.83	 4.68	 6.15	 5.30*	
NnCh	 4.68	 6.76	 7.71	 8.50	
NnOp	 4.77	 6.98	 7.06	 8.17	
CaCh	 4.83	 6.80	 8.14	 8.28	
KyOp	 4.87	 7.28	 6.90	 8.04	
CaOp	 5.03	 7.27	 7.87	 8.11	
HaOp	 5.27	 6.76	 7.73	 7.55*	
ChOp	 5.30	 7.70	 7.39	 8.10	
CaHa	 5.73	 6.94	 8.80	 8.07*	
HaKy	 5.77	 6.95	 8.21	 7.99*	
HaNn	 5.78	 7.08	 7.98	 8.71	
HaCh	 6.24	 7.54	 8.56	 8.06*		
Table	4:	Expected	outcome	and	dyad	means	across	access	conditions.		*	=	Dyads	that	to	not	fit	the	expected	pattern.					 To	create	a	second	baseline	model,	average	distance	was	converted	into	relative	distance	by	dividing	the	mean	distance	by	the	amount	of	space	available	in	each	access	condition.		Baseline	models	were	created	using	a	random	intercept	and	random	slope	multivariate	analysis	using	dyads	as	the	fixed	effect.		An	ANOVA	test	was	used	to	determine	that	a	random	slope	model	was	the	best	predictor	of	relative	distance	across	conditions	(table	5).		The	pattern	(referring	to	the	order	of	expected	distance)	in	this	table	was	compared	to	dyads	to	determine	if	the	entire	group	follows	the	predicted	pattern.			
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Dyads	 Locked	in	(m)	 1	door	(m)	 2	doors	(m)	 Locked	out	
	 	 	 	 	
Expected	 11.82	 2.70	 3.09	 3.68	
	 	 	 	 	
CaNn	 7.39	 1.67	 1.70	 2.81	
NnKy	 8.56	 2.33	 2.83	 3.43	
CaKy	 9.25	 2.30	 2.69	 3.12	
KyCh	 9.38	 1.94	 2.19	 3.06	
NnCh	 11.47	 2.79	 3.51	 3.83	
NnOp	 11.69	 2.88	 3.38	 3.51	
CaCh	 11.82	 2.81	 3.42	 4.05	
KyOp	 11.93	 3.01	 3.32	 3.43	
CaOp	 12.31	 3.01	 3.35	 3.91	
HaOp	 12.91	 2.79	 3.12	 3.84	
ChOp	 12.97	 3.18	 3.34	 3.67	
CaHa	 14.02	 2.87	 3.33	 4.34	
HaKy	 14.13	 2.87	 3.31	 4.08	
HaNn	 14.14	 2.93	 3.60	 3.97	
HaCh	 15.28	 3.12	 3.33	 4.25			
Table	6:	Dyads	mean	distance	compared	to	the	expected	pattern.		All	dyads	follow	expected	pattern.				 The	analysis	was	run	again	using	the	locked	out	condition	as	the	baseline	and	removing	the	locked	in	condition	to	determine	if	locked	out,	access	with	one	door,	and	access	with	two	doors	differed	significantly	when	locked	in	was	removed	as	a	condition.		The	results	showed	that	the	animals	use	more	relative	space	when	locked	out	compared	to	access	with	one	door	and	access	with	two	doors	(table	7).				 	
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Cashew/Nana	 	 	 	 	
Condition:	 Means:	 Coefficients:		 Kruskal-Wallis	
(p=0.05):	
	
Locked	In		 3.018	 3.018	 1	Door/2	Doors	 FALSE	
1	Door	 4.0434	 1.0253	 1	Door/Locked	in	 TRUE	
2	Door	 4.107	 1.089	 1	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
Locked	Out	 5.6472	 2.6291	 2	Door/Locked	In	 TRUE	
	 	 	 2	Door/Locked	Out	 TRUE	
	 	 	 Locked	In/Locked	Out	 TRUE			
Nana/Kathy	 	 	 	 	
Condition:	 Means:	 Coefficients:	 Kruskal-Wallis	
(p=0.05):	
	
Locked	In	 3.4973	 3.4973	 1	Door/2	Doors	 TRUE	
1	Door	 5.6466	 2.1493	 1	Door/Locked	in	 TRUE	
2	Door	 6.8384	 3.3411	 1	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
Locked	Out	 6.6956	 3.1983	 2	Door/Locked	In	 TRUE	
	 	 	 2	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
	 	 	 Locked	In/Locked	Out	 TRUE			
Cashew/Kathy	 	 	 	 	
Condition:	 Means:	 Coefficients:	 Kruskal-Wallis	
(p=0.05):	
	
Locked	In	 3.7789	 3.7789	 1	Door/2	Doors	 FALSE	
1	Door	 5.5544	 1.7755	 1	Door/Locked	in	 TRUE	
2	Door	 6.5069	 2.728	 1	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
Locked	Out	 6.2732	 2.4943	 2	Door/Locked	In	 TRUE	
	 	 	 2	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
	 	 	 Locked	In/Locked	Out	 TRUE			 	
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Kathy/Chuckie	 	 	 	 	
Condition:	 Means:	 Coefficients:	 Kruskal-Wallis	
(p=0.05):	
	
Locked	In	 3.8311	 3.8311	 1	Door/2	Doors	 FALSE	
1	Door	 4.6844	 0.8533	 1	Door/Locked	in	 TRUE	
2	Door	 5.2992	 1.4681	 1	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
Locked	Out	 6.1491	 2.318	 2	Door/Locked	In	 TRUE	
	 	 	 2	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
	 	 	 Locked	In/Locked	Out	 TRUE			
Nana/Chuckie	 	 	 	 	
Condition:	 Means:	 Coefficients:	 Kruskal-Wallis	
(p=0.05):	
	
Locked	In	 4.6831	 4.8631	 1	Door/2	Doors	 TRUE	
1	Door	 6.749	 2.0718	 1	Door/Locked	in	 TRUE	
2	Door	 8.4982	 3.8151	 1	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
Locked	Out	 7.711	 3.0279	 2	Door/Locked	In	 TRUE	
	 	 	 2	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
	 	 	 Locked	In/Locked	Out	 TRUE			
Nana/Optimus	 	 	 	 	
Condition:	 Means:	 Coefficients:	 Kruskal-Wallis	
(p=0.05):	
	
Locked	In	 4.7727	 4.7727	 1	Door/2	Doors	 TRUE	
1	Door	 6.9757	 2.203	 1	Door/Locked	in	 TRUE	
2	Door	 8.1673	 3.3946	 1	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
Locked	Out	 7.0574	 2.2846	 2	Door/Locked	In	 TRUE	
	 	 	 2	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
	 	 	 Locked	In/Locked	Out	 TRUE			 	
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Cashew/Chuckie	 	 	 	 	
Condition:	 Means:	 Coefficients:	 Kruskal-Wallis	
(p=0.05):	
	
Locked	In	 4.8262	 4.8262	 1	Door/2	Doors	 TRUE	
1	Door	 1.969	 1.969	 1	Door/Locked	in	 TRUE	
2	Door	 3.4495	 3.4495	 1	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
Locked	Out	 3.3177	 3.3177	 2	Door/Locked	In	 TRUE	
	 	 	 2	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
	 	 	 Locked	In/Locked	Out	 TRUE			
Kathy/Optimus	 	 	 	 	
Condition:	 Means:	 Coefficients:	 Kruskal-Wallis	
(p=0.05):	
	
Locked	In	 4.8706	 4.8706	 1	Door/2	Doors	 FALSE	
1	Door	 7.2814	 2.4108	 1	Door/Locked	in	 TRUE	
2	Door	 8.0356	 3.165	 1	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
Locked	Out	 6.903	 2.0324	 2	Door/Locked	In	 TRUE	
	 	 	 2	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
	 	 	 Locked	In/Locked	Out	 TRUE			
Cashew/Optimus	 	 	 	 	
Condition:	 Means:	 Coefficients:	 Kruskal-Wallis	
(p=0.05):	
	
Locked	In	 5.0267	 5.0267	 1	Door/2	Doors	 FALSE	
1	Door	 7.2715	 2.2447	 1	Door/Locked	in	 TRUE	
2	Door	 8.1135	 3.0868	 1	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
Locked	Out	 7.8699	 2.8432	 2	Door/Locked	In	 TRUE	
	 	 	 2	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
	 	 	 Locked	In/Locked	Out	 TRUE			 	
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Hank/Optimus	 	 	 	 	
Condition:	 Means:	 Coefficients:	 Kruskal-Wallis	
(p=0.05):	
	
Locked	In	 5.2728	 5.2728	 1	Door/2	Doors	 FALSE	
1	Door	 6.7549	 1.482	 1	Door/Locked	in	 TRUE	
2	Door	 7.5451	 2.2723	 1	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
Locked	Out	 7.7297	 2.4569	 2	Door/Locked	In	 TRUE	
	 	 	 2	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
	 	 	 Locked	In/Locked	Out	 TRUE			
Chuckie/Optimus	 	 	 	 	
Condition:	 Means:	 Coefficients:	 Kruskal-Wallis	
(p=0.05):	
	
Locked	In	 5.298	 5.298	 1	Door/2	Doors	 FALSE	
1	Door	 7.6993	 2.4013	 1	Door/Locked	in	 TRUE	
2	Door	 8.0913	 2.7933	 1	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
Locked	Out	 7.3861	 2.0881	 2	Door/Locked	In	 TRUE	
	 	 	 2	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
	 	 	 Locked	In/Locked	Out	 TRUE			
Cashew/Hank	 	 	 	 	
Condition:	 Means:	 Coefficients:	 Kruskal-Wallis	
(p=0.05):	
	
Locked	In	 5.7275	 5.7275	 1	Door/2	Doors	 FALSE	
1	Door	 6.9347	 1.2072	 1	Door/Locked	in	 TRUE	
2	Door	 8.0654	 2.3379	 1	Door/Locked	Out	 TRUE	
Locked	Out	 8.8035	 3.076	 2	Door/Locked	In	 TRUE	
	 	 	 2	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
	 	 	 Locked	In/Locked	Out	 TRUE			 	
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Hank/Kathy	 	 	 	 	
Condition:	 Means:	 Coefficients:	 Kruskal-Wallis	
(p=0.05):	
	
Locked	In	 5.771	 5.771	 1	Door/2	Doors	 FALSE	
1	Door	 6.9501	 1.1791	 1	Door/Locked	in	 TRUE	
2	Door	 7.9991	 2.228	 1	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
Locked	Out	 8.2096	 2.4386	 2	Door/Locked	In	 TRUE	
	 	 	 2	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
	 	 	 Locked	In/Locked	Out	 TRUE			
Hank/Nana	 	 	 	 	
Condition:	 Means:	 Coefficients:	 Kruskal-Wallis	
(p=0.05):	
	
Locked	In	 5.7756	 5.7756	 1	Door/2	Doors	 TRUE	
1	Door	 7.0829	 1.3073	 1	Door/Locked	in	 TRUE	
2	Door	 8.7068	 2.9312	 1	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
Locked	Out	 7.9838	 2.2082	 2	Door/Locked	In	 TRUE	
	 	 	 2	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
	 	 	 Locked	In/Locked	Out	 TRUE			
Hank/Chuckie	 	 	 	 	
Condition:	 Means:	 Coefficients:	 Kruskal-Wallis	
(p=0.05):	
	
Locked	In	 6.2419	 6.2419	 1	Door/2	Doors	 FALSE	
1	Door	 7.5444	 1.3025	 1	Door/Locked	in	 TRUE	
2	Door	 8.0569	 1.8149	 1	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
Locked	Out	 8.5564	 2.3145	 2	Door/Locked	In	 TRUE	
	 	 	 2	Door/Locked	Out	 FALSE	
	 	 	 Locked	In/Locked	Out	 TRUE				 	
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Appendix	D		Average	Group	Means	by	Dyad	and	Access			
